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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JLIDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR LEON COLINTY, FLORTDA

PEOPLE UN-I]'ED FOI{ MËDICAL
MARTJUANA, INC.; PEOPLE I.'NITED FOR

MEDICAL MARIruANA; FLORIDA FOR CARE, INC.;
DIANA DODSON; AND C.ATHERINE JORDAN;

Plaintiffs, Case No.: 201 7-CA-001394

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF F{EALTH;

CELESTE PHILIP, M.D., in her official capacity

as Secretary of Health for ñe State of Florida;

OFFICE OF MEDICAL MARIJUANA USE; CHRISTIAN
BAX, in his ofñcial capacity as Director of the Office
of Medical Marijuana Use,

Defendants.

AFFIDAVIT OF CATTIERINE JORI}A¡I

Before me, the undersigned authorify, on this day personally appeared Catherine Jordan

who, upon being duly sworn, deposed and stated that:

1, My name is Catherine Jordan. I am a resident of Parish, Florida in Manatee

County.

2. I have been diagnosed with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis ("ALS"), also kno'¡m

as Lou Gehrig's disease since 1986.

3. I have used medical marijuana for the treatment of the symptoms of ALS for more

than 25 years. I have used different forms of medical marijuana. including vaping, edibìes,

infused oils, and smokeable medical manjuana. My personal experience is that snokeable

medical marijrr¡n¿ has produced the best results for the treatment of my disease.

Supp.App. 5



4. For years, I have consulted with my physicians about the use of medical

marijuana, including smokeable medical marijuana for the tueatment of rny condition.

5. I was fo¡merly a registered medical marijuana patient through the Oregon

Medical Marijuana Prograrn through which I was able 1o obtain medical marijuana in vaping

fonn and smokeable medical marijuana.

6. In1997, Dr. Van Handel rvrote regarding my condition:

The patieil has had remarkable improvement in her appetite with the use

of cannibus (sic). Her weight has improvcd and addilionally her
depression has improved as well. Certainly if cannibus (sic) as a

prescription medication I would use it in selected cases such as Ms.
Jordan's especially in light of the incurable and devastating nature of tbe
disease.

A true and conect copy of this document is attached as Exhibit A 1o my affidavit,

7. I have also conferred with a Gregory Gerdemann, Ph.D. regarding my ALS and

trealment of that disease with medical marijuana. ïn2016, he wrote a letter regarding the

medical necessity of my use of smokeable medical marijuana. A true and correct copy of that

letter is anached as Exhibit B.

8. In20l7,I saw Dr. Hanes of the Sa¡aso¡a Memorial Hospital regarding my ALS

As a part of his recommendations for my care he wrote:

Long discussion with the patient with regard to smoked versus

nonsmoked versions of marijuana. She has tried nonsmoked versions
with less benefit and more side effects. Accordingly, at least in
conside¡ation of her subjective reports. the patient benefits more from
and should be considered medically necessary that she continue
smokeable versions of marijuana (medical or otherwise).

A lrue and conect cop)r of thls document rs attached as Exhrbit C ro my aflidavit.

9. In2017,l was evaluated bv Dr. Stein in Sarasota, Florida regarding the use of

i¡reclical c¿urnabis Dr. Steil wrot€ a letrer r.egarding that stated ilpafi:

2
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Cathy Jordân has been diagnosed with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
(aka Lou Gehrig's Disease) and has benefitted from treaünent with
Medical Carurabis in smokeable flower forrn.

Cathy was evaluated in ou¡ offìce on 10/11/2017 and did receive a

medically appropriate recommendation for use of medical cannabis. Her
application for use ofcannabis concenlrates has been approved by the
Office of Medical Marijuana Use (OMMU).

Please note that given the oppornrnity to recornmend medical ca"nabis
flower, which she cou-ld smoke, I would certainly choose that optiou over
the currently available inhalation options. In Cathy's case the benefits of
smokeable cannabis outweighs the risks.

A true and correct copy of that letter is attached as Exhibit D to this Affidavit.

10. I have applied for and received approval of my use of medical marijuana from the

Office of Metlical Marijuana Use.

I L Based on my experience and the recommendations of my doctors, I believe

smokeable medical marijuana is the best available option for treating my AIS. I carurot obtain a

certification for smokeable medical marijuana from a physician based on lhe current Florida law

that prohibils smokeable medical m¿¡rüuana. If smokeable medical marijuaaa were permitted by

Florida law, I would seek a certification for medical marijuana in that fomr ûom my physician.

Further sayeth Affiant not.

Catherine

Swom^to (or afT-umerl) and subscribed to before me this 
';, 

dny of April,20l8

Noì'Ånv {uçr rc oR DEPUTY cLERK

I

) i-:' l"\'r¡ "''
Print, type or starîp commissioned na¡ne of Notar-v or Deputy Clerk

Type ofID produced , - t-')

I

JOHh A STOCKHAÀ4

, MYCOMtJtssioNf GG 019379

EXPIRÊS, Augurt B, 2û20
ßot¡ded llru llo¡ry puòlt U¡de¡rrr¡rs

Produced identification
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ENADENTOru TUELIMOLOGY ASSOCIATES, P.A.

w. Alvin flflcElveen, nfi.D. fi/rark r. van FÍander. n/r.D.Jo[¡n G. lUlalone, M.D. Walter g. ei"f,ã*, nñ.D.
Garol .lot¡nston, A.R.n¡.p

J93O gth Avenue Wesr
Bradenton, Florida g4ZAs

Phone (941) 746-31lF a Fax fg4Xl 746_3¡2{11

November 13, l9g7

Sincerely,
¿lAJ

Mark T. Van Handel
MVijtb

RE: Cathe¡ine Jordan

To Whom It May Concern:

À{s Jorrian i-s a patient r"'i;o I ha'e been tbllorving for Amyotrophic Lateral sclerosis with arcsulta't spcecit tiií'Íìculty and r',eai:ness" Thjs hãs o.rn 
"*oii,in.ily u"¡y difficulr fo¡ Ms.Jordan and hal aiso c¿used ,sisniiic;int Anorexia and weight !css. The parient has hadrerna¡kable ìmprovernenl. in her appe riie rvithie use of cunnib;;. H;; weighr has improved andadditionally i-;Í xepressicn ha¡ ^imptorø-ur 

,r.*rt. c-.-iainly if cannibus is legarÞecr as aprescriprion medication I would use it in se¡e"reci cases such ar"tuls. ¡ä.0"n,, especia¡y in lightof the incurable anri devasnting. nature gf ,t* ¿¡r.ur.. _I am hopeful that the legislature seesl':syond the srigmar,a of il¡is m"å'icat¡on-aåa upprou", it for medicar use.

cJ 000004
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(fr*
EcrciRn Colr.Bcn
COLLECILM OF NATURAL SCIENCES

Gregory L. Gerdeman, Ph,D.
Assistanl Professor of Biologi

Re:
Medicaì necessity for smoked oannabis / Mrs Cathy .lordan

}l4:av 17,2016

To Whorn It May Concern:

This letter is to exprcss mv unequivocal support for Mrs. Cathy Jordan of Pamsh, Florida, and

l:el. çlaim that smoked ca¡nabis (aka manjuana) is a medical necessity for her suwival ancl

quality of life as a longtinre sufferer of amyofrophic latçral scle¡osi.s (ALS), also callcd ¡lotor
neuron disease or Lou Gehrig's disease, I am a recognized expert in the bioiogicai actions of
ca¡nabis in the body, inciudìng the uses of cannabis as nredicine and risks associated with
cannabis use, having studieri the subject as a professional scientist for 20 vears. I am very
familiar rvith Ntrs Jordan's case, ber use of cannabis and ils effects on her condition, which I
have observecl firsthand on multiple occasions, I support her use of smoked cannabis, rolled i:lto
joinl dgarettes, without any serious reservstion, I will make myself available to supportor
clarify this pcrspsctive for any and al1 pr.rrposes related to her ìegal riglrts to úre use of ca.nnabis

as medicine,

I lirst met Cathy Jordan in April 201 I in Tucso¡, Anzonâ- where we both anended the 7ù
National Clinical Cc,nference on Cannabis Therapeutics. Watchìng Cathy being lifìed to the
stage and listening to her struggle to speaþ it took no tinle to recognize that she is genuinely a

patient suffering from the degenetatrve motor neurôn disease known as ALS. I ltave since come
to know Cathy and her husband Bob personally. T have shared stages with tJrem in public forurns
to discr.tss and debate medical marijuana, ancl have worked with them to edr:cate policy makers
and propose science-based and compassionale cannabis policies.

ALS is a subjectarea of neurology wíth which Iam very fbmiiia¡, Priortojoiningthebiology
faculty of Eckerd College in 2008, I was a postdoctoral Research Associate at the University of
A¡izona Health Scìences Center:. There, in addi¡on to engaging in full lime, NlDA'finded
ìaboratory reseatch on the neurological actions ofmarijuana anii the oannabinoid receptor system
through rvhich connabis achieves its psychoacúve and othenvìse tnediÇinal efferts, I also.i.vas
actively engaged in teaching 1"t year medical students. As part of the Human Neurosciences
cur¡icr-r'lum at the U.A. College of Medicine, I was a srnall-group case study facilitato¡ for 5 years.
In this capacity, I met with groups of 10-l2 medical students 2-3 tirnes per week every fall
semester, guiding them to determine the correct diagnosis a¡d heatrnent strategies for nr¡meror¡s
realJife Çese studies of a mde vanety of neurological diseases, brain canoers and brain irrjuries.
ALS and other neuromuscular degenerative diseases were covered witbin this curriculum, and I
have taught similar material to upper l.evel u¡¿s¡taduates many times over the years,

42m 54tfr Avenuç Soutt¡. S1, Pelcrsburg. Florida 33711 72'1 .864.8432 '727.a64.83a2 fa.i w$.*-.cckerd.cdu

cJ 000018
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I am very familiar wíth the pathology of ALS, ils clinical rnanifestatjoil and prognosis. ALS
patients nplcally degenerate rapidly, with an average life expeotancy of 2-5 years after
diagnosis. Only I out of 20 patients survive ALS for rnore than 10 ;,ears, accoriling to the AJ.S
Association, Rarer yet iS a patjent who sun ivcs more tha¡ 20 years. Of those, like the famous
astrophysicist Dr. Stepher Hawking pâtients lose the ability to speat due to rnuscle atrnphy of
the face an<l tongue. and require round-the-clock nursing care..

Regarding this total loss of speech and facial control that occurs witìl advanced ALS, the only
singu.lar exception to this that I have ever even heard ai¡out is Cathy Jordan, a patient vrl:o
medicates wjtl: smoked cannabis daily. Cathv maintains the ability to speak, smile, make other
facial gestures, lìft her ha¡ds a¡rd manipuiate a joystick to contiol her r¡'heclohair after neariy 30
years since her ALS diagnosis. Her physical abilitv at tbis stage may be entirely unprecederrted,
and th'is is only naming r,vhat I have witnessed fìrstha¡d

ALS is a serious and der.'astating disease, and has been the subject ofconside¡able research
funcled by the National Institirtes of Health and nonprofìt organizations, Somc of this research
has focused on the science of caunsbinoids. my on'n field of experrise Peer-revigw.ed scientìfrc
studies, using genettc nlodels of ALS in lnice, have demonstrated ùat the molecula¡ mschanisrns
of ALS may be inhibrted ancl/or delayed by drugs like TIIC which activate cannabinoid receptors
in the brain a.nd spinal cord. Thus, thcre is a ver-v clear albeit technic¿l scientific retionale,
supported by research. to explain ltow cannabis corrlcl easethe sympioms of ALS ancl even slow
its progressìon. Please contact me for fi;rther explanation and reierences if necessaly,

Indeed a great many ALS patients use carìnabis for symptom control. I know this f¡om personal
experience wth 3 ALS patients (inclucling Cathy), aftending scierntifìc meetings, discussions
with nanr:ologist colleagues, and from reading message boar¿s on AI-S patieniadvocacy
webpages for ¡'e ars. 1o date, these lìrerapcutic outcomes have not been q'el] clocumcntccl in thc
fonn of golrl-standard, dçuble blincl, placebo controlled clinical trials that the FDA rec¡uires
beforeapproving a medicine for phase 3 clinical testing let alone approrral as a medicine Ànd to
bc perfectly clear, my lestimony her:ein is not meanl as a declaratjoå that smoked c¿¡nabis u4ll
necessarily benefrt all ALS parients to thc extent that it berrefits Mrs. Jordan This is too Jengthy
a subjecl to consider irere, but sufljce 1o saJ¡ that the Iimits tcr scientilìc clau have much to dã
rvith the federally ¡:rohibiled status ofcanr¡abis and its consdtucnts. and the realify rhat available
lnsta.ndardized herb¿l products are not medicinally purc by modem detìnitions. Ii is NOT
becausç scientific evidenee is lacking to explain the ìikel1'r¡sdicinal benefìts ofcannabis as
r€ported lry human patients liJce Cathy in the real world.

Of present côntern is Cathy's right and ¡nedical necessity to consume cannabis by smoking the
dried flowers, It is undcrsta¡dable if the grounding to this claim is not immediateiy obvioui to a
new observer of her case, inctucling physieians or others who are not well acquainíed with the
praglìlatic use of herbal cannabis prorlucls in clinical :necJicine. After ail" in addition to *roki"g,
thcre are numerot¡s rvays to ingest r:annabis and cannabis^clcdverj medcínai producls.

It is c¡itical to recognize ihat CatJ:y has tried those other lnethods, and slrrokirg is rr,,hat r¡,orks
best for hg: al a patìent using a f'erlerally illegal and sTigrnarizecl me¿icrne fbåver 25 yea's.cathy and her husband Bob ha'c vast experieãoe that his accumulateJ as thq have worked

cJ 000019
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towa¡d one ultil¡ate goal , .. finding the medicine and method thaT works to save Cathy's life,
Other modes of deiìvery, such as edible cannabis-infused consumables, or various oil
formulations made fiom çxtacts of cânnabis, are nct only less effective for her specific symplorn
üanâgement, but are aotually problematic and in somç cases complereiy unacc,eptable as ä risk to
her health,

For example, edible prodircts are ñot acceptable because th91, ç¿rr" pain in her stomach ancJ
stimulatc salivation To an extent, this includes oils that are swallo#ed and even those thar are
formulated for delivery as -srrblingual. medications, i.e., as a spray under the tongue. Excess
salivatìon/clrooling is a serìous and typicai problem fo¡ ALS þatients, bccause slallor.r.ipg is
<iiffìcult, yef the neural pafhu'sys that.rtin:ula1e Sâlivatjon ,r"¡ust as actiye as they rvc.,ultibe in a
noffn ai" unaflected person.

In confâsL Cathy has for.rnd through years of empirical sxperienc,e rhat smoking cannabjs relæ<es
Ite"r csopliageal muscles, allowing her to su'aìJow more casily. This is entirel¡, cãnsisrent rvith a
scientiiìc understanding of 'fl-IC ss a compoun,J that rclic'es neuronal excitrilrility and muscle
spasticity Moreovcr, smoking a hígh 1l{C product creatçs t}re "dry mouth" eflecq which is
widely recognized to be an undesirable side effect of marijrran¿ urá. Fo, Cathy. it iu not u *id.
effect but rati]er B vilal therapeutic outcorne that no other rnode of delivery has effectively
replicated

Because of the f¿st onset of ínhaled ca¡nabis smoke orvapo¡ Cathy is able to eff'ectively.,titrate
to dose" with her medicine, T'his ¡neans that sire can take å r"- pufr, perhaps eu"n a *liote¡oini
gr\.,en thst she has devcjoped consider.ablc: tolerance to THC, goug" ho*, the medicine is eti-ecting
her svntploms of muscle spasticily. droolirrg, or despair ¡deprissiin). and stop *,l,cn approprjare"
u'ithout over-medicatirlg ro a level of discomforr or ìmpaireà functián. With lìigher ¿osc oit. on¿
sio'n'cr-a-ctìng edibles (rll¡j!h are also typically n:ore pjychoaotìve as weli), efTãcts a¡e much
nrore difficult to titrâte This is a well-recognized faci. b*gr *" a¡sorUed and distributed
thto-r'rgìrou,t tlre body diffcrentlv u'hen absorbecl thror,rg-h thJgur (ingestcci) as opposcd to tlrough
thc lr.rttgs (inlraìecl) l'his bcneiìt ol'snroking or r.a¡rorizing * that it is more easily riratable - istrue nol {rrtl1' f6t cath¡".but for any palient who has 

"oo,r!h 
personal experience *-itii cannubis to

i::-fli-'^", 
i" subjecrively perteived effects and the time Jourse or¡o* ihey manifest for a gi\€n

tncrvidual.

with ÂLS, paticnls also clo nc)t c()ugh enough ir: efìèctivelv rcnlc)ve nlucus û.onl the lrrngs and
11n1'ars À{ornirtg tilncs a¡e especiaily ciiflir:ult l'or many paticnrs. 'rhis ls p*.ha¡)s the mosr
clistinctive, and ¿clmìtedl)¡ Çounrer irituitive Íeasons drat s¡lalg3g;, it 

" 
*ost benefic.ia1 andlndeed ncccssaq/ nlode of delivcry for Carh.y Jclrdan Wir,h thc oiset orqorsening of symptoms.srnol<-ing alìows hcr to qrrìckly mitigate tlrose syrnptoms such as rlrooling or nrusçie spasms andpain- e'en if it is passiveìy rcceivcJfrorn a ca.*giier who "shot-quur';-iì-n"r," into her ¡nouth Atthe same time, the ca¡¡nabis snoke ericits a .orrg:hing,urponr" iir* ãs"i", ;" cathy,s case is avital ilrcraper¡ti c outcome.

Ioltuny people Çan say that oou¡hing afrcr a joinr is a pleasant or sought-after effect. Hçu,çr,e¡in Cathy's case, jt is not only true, but it is alsoie.y re¿sonable lo specul¿¡e that years of suchuse have very likely confribured to her remarkable ìonge'iry ;th ;;;";;"ry disabring

cJ 000020
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t-leurologicâl disease, Ironically. even vaporizing ¿ì mode by which cannabis oil or flor,r.crs are
also ínhaled and therefore fast-actilrg and tjtratable - may aci:ually be "too smooth,, for Cathy,s
particular case and best benefit. If may seem strange, bufas a neu¡ophvsiologist, there is
compelling scientific rationale to this benefit of smoking. In ALS, while motor nerves from the
brailr to the s¡:inal cord are Targcted lÌ_rr put¡o,o*ral cleslruction (henc.e the name.,nlotor neuron
disease"), sensory nerves are lzrrgcìy unafi.ecled iurd preservccl. This ¡tiea¡s that voltoil¿trv
cou¡¡hitt¿,ismoredilficultforCathvanclotl¡crALSpatientsrhanurostofusca¡imagi,,e Oothe
Qthcr hand. reflex*stirnulated couelìing responses arÀ i"ss conrpronrised in Carhy's cä", ancl,
proì:ably in ALS patients nrore generally, because voluntar]' ¡¡loto¡ cornmands iro¡rr the brain to
ihe spinal cord ate nol in\/olved. It is a rcl'Jex that does not i'equire the b¡¿Lin or its c;o¡rlrr¡omised
desoending neurûnal pathways

Despite her empirìcai dìscoveries of what works for her- Cathy has tded many othet'proclr"rcfs
that rnight be more appropriate or conr,enient from a legal perspective. CBD-rich ,.hemp oils;'
tltat are wideìy available, ì¡"jrh very low let'els of TIJC,ìre sirripJy not as effective in her
symptom reliell Sirnilar low-TTIC and high-CBD products aie now Jegal for.manufacture in the
sl¿rie of Florida by lìcenscd rlurseries, and r¡'ill soon bc avail¿bje forl.rie. Ca.th¡, ç,l.,¡¿ qualìf! to
u.se SuCh producls utìder stâÎe lau', rvith a phySiCian's recommcn6l¿tìOn, \ì¡hile. she ma1, çþç65e1ç
try thern' thcse medicines u'ill not be suirstarrtially diffcrent from orher low-THC ptoáu"rs tt,ut
Cathy has lried on numerous ôccasíons, They should nor be expeored to suppon iatby's health
attd wellbeing as wcli ns tlre carnabis she presenf y culti\/ates and adminisiers by smoking. I
fulll' expe_ct ihal such proclucls u'ou'ld provicie lesseffecrrve slrnprom relie{ inciucljnà nii:J.v
tnouth" effecf whiçh to Carhy iS a vital therapeuÌic outcorne. not just a side eflect.

lSven if newly-legallzed cannabis extraçt products were blended witb other phanneceutical dnrgs
dSigne_d to alleviate dry mouth, tJrese will not be FDA tesred in combination. r"a -oy u*ty ui"ii
effect blood prsssure or other physiologioal measures. In I'act, Cathy Jordan has 

"*p*riun.é,Isuch untoward efTects when trying neu, cânnsbis extracts or êven different strajns olcannabis to
wltíclt she is not accustomecl. In accordancc with new state laws. a small numbe¡ of Flonda-
iicensed nu¡seriçs are beginning ro grow cannabis for tbe first fime In fâct it i s tire first time
thcse conrpatries have evergrô\,v'n plants directed forhunran consurnption at ail, and.ivith all the
F'roCtrct çualit-r safegr.rards tlral such cultivorion should require. It would be a cámplete fallacy to
assume that suoh products are necessarlly safer - certainly rot more effectìve * thàn flre smoked
carrnabis that Cathy has long experience with a¡d which úas maintained her 1ife. Indeed, mdtiple
scjentific studir:s have stlo'¡'n in recent y'ears tlìat cannabis smoking, in the absence of tobacco
srn<¡king, dcles nç1 pose a risk for lung/airway carlcers or impairediung function, It would be
rrnerilical and morally reprehensible to folce Mrs. .lorclan into an untes-red clinical vxperimenr of
blcnding a canrrabis exïract r¡,ith oiller dirgs or irelbs sinrply lo pre\rent lrer fiom ho¡ne
cultivation or smoking as a nredically unliicly and politicaliy unpoputar mode of delivery

I-Ier home cullìr'ation and .smoking of cannabis has rrot. only heipccì Catìry 1o outlive hcr qr-iginal
jlt'ognosis by clecades, otrtliving 3 of her own neuroiog¡sts in tló pto."ir, Urt il has ajso al¡eadv
been legallv'ecognized as.a.medical necessily in her unique c¡.ru**unåe. uåi åî6gi ¡lräi;and well mainlairred, which is not as easy a fear to ac"o*plish as ine.xperienc.olaraen"iso,
conlme'ltators often like to assnme. to say norhing^ of thc àiffici¡lty of obtaining Jeeds for qualitycannal¡is To rescind this permission in the face oT a changing nuo oit.rgetr,*r unstable m erlical

cJ 000021
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manjua¡a marketpl ace ¡vould be a dcplorable âct of polirical posruring, not besçd on the very
¡eal ard challenging healthcare needs thar the Jordan,s fþce on a d.aily brrsis.

In the int€resr of thorough consideration, even THC-¡ioh oils extracted from cannabis using
various recipes are not appropriate for Mrs Jordan, Such pi:oducts, which are still illegal aistate
a¡d federal levcls are r¡onetheless used rvidely by cancer patients for its belìevecl ti¡nlor-
destroyingproperties. A¡dit is conceivablethat sonle of iheseproducrs Çould become legaliy
commercjalized in Fiorida in the near furure. Cathy has trieci súch pro<Lrcts. and they *.ioo-
psychoactive fo¡ her. Shc is unable to control the "high" and feels.irebriated wjthoút control Her
necessity is fot symplom coni¡ol of spasticity, ¡luscle pain and cromping; and also for treatment
of depression. She is trving îo survive, nol trying to get high. except to tñe extent that being high
means to eievate her moocl to stave off depression

This final point is important Major depression is a psychiatric conclition that rs very conrmonly
experíenced by patients with ALS and other neurological disorders that pnmarily c"ffect motor-
function. It is ha¡d to convey the struggle that someone faces with a majtr disabíing neurological
condìtion w.ithout experiencing it onsself or in a lor,ed one or famíly mãmber. Having the
pleasure.to knoç,Cathy Jordan myscll I çan attesr to the joy tbat I feel when I see a ierson of
he¡ conditìon smile from ear to eaì-. Not simply because ii is a restamcnt to The rema¡iable effecl
cannabis has had tô protect her facial rnuscle function. bul because she ìs still able to find
happirless in life! I know that thjs is not alu'ays the c¿se. She slruggles at tjnles from profound
depression, the kind of despair that kills thousan<ls of A¡reric¿ns ããch and *u.q7 y..i Smoking
her cannabis - a medicine nuñr¡red and tended right at her own home - is a therapy tlrat helps
give ber a ljfe worth living and with dignity Nothing has been found to replace ii,'and jt js '
r¡nconscionable to force her to keep looking for other options thât sujt sonleqne else's comfoft or
pof itical sensibilitt:s Smoked can¡al¡ìs works quickty and effecdvely lor her, a¡d there is a largc
body of scientifìc evidence ro supporr iL cven if rnuc¡ of it js indìrccÍ. Th" rnort direct eMdence
is her or.vn experience. call it anecdotal, but it is legitimate cvidence that her medicìnç works forhet and she neecis it to survive.

In surnmary, I vigorously suppoll Mrs Cathy .lordan's rìgirt and m edìcal neoessity to smoked
cannalris, rvhich is prcscnlly onl-v sen,ed thror,rgh careful iorne cultivation by h.r ca.egi,,,.e::s.
Please feel free to contact ¡ne with a<jditionaì qucstrons r)r concenrs at ,c.J.gc¡rlenâr@r;ail.ccur¡,of1orefcrenceuryacad-erlriccredent.ialsu'lirrps-'-.,iru¡r¿.sçke@'.

Sincerelt,

,@\rfu
Cnegory L. Gerdeman. ph.D.
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February 5, 2018

ItE: Calherine E, rordan
Í-\

DoB: ilrsso
.,í,
l: ')

To i,Yhofi:tt May Concern,

Cathy Jordan has been diagnosed wíth Amyotrophic late¡al Sclerosis {aka Lou 6ehr'rg's Dlseasei and has
beneflttecl frorn treatrnent wlth Medlcal cannabis in a smok¿ble flower fo¡m,

cathy was evaluated in our office eo to/Lt/zax7 and did recelv€ a medically appropriate
recomme¡dation for use of medìcal cennabls. Her applicatlon fo,r use of rannâbis conçenlrales has
been apprcved bythe Offíoe of Medic¡l Marljuena Use {OMMU).

P¡ease notP that Elven the opportufllty to recornmend medical cannabis flower, whtch she could s¡noke,
I would cenalnly choose that qption over the currenlly anailable inhalation optìons. ln Câthy's câse the
benefits of smokable cannabls outweìgh the risks.

I am a board certîfìed, tullowship trained npurologist with a faculry eppoTntrnent åt FSU Mediçal School.
It is rry opinlon that as regulations surrounding medlcal cannabls evolve to include srnohaþle flower
('bud'i, Cath¿ ãtong with other Flor¡dlans, will benefit.

Sincerely,

Danlet P. Stein, Ml)

T: 941-600-9055

www,ne urcloByofca nnabls.com
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